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• VOL XII. No. 20. BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE). PA .. WEDNESDAY. MARC.H 31,1926 PRICE. 10 CENTS 
'----==-
CHRIST'S FOj.L Y CONQUERS VARSITY PLAYERS GIVE 
BARRIE'S "DEAR BRUTUS" • PEOPLE NOW TOO CAUTIOUS 
"TOM TITS" OUTPtA Y BRYN • 
MAWR T9 TUNE OF 14 TO 7 
• 
• Says Doctor Archibald Black; 
Individual Ability of Actors More Nev.r FIlm ••• Noteworthy Than Is General 
Atmosphere of Play 
HONORS GO TO PHOEBE BROWN 
Th.y "'cro ... E,I.bli,h.. It,.1f on Campus . 
.. Vanity Sport 
�THLETIC ASSOCIATION 
CHANGES CONSTITUTION 
New Rules Pertaining to Election of 
. Officers and Managers Result 
in A ugmenting Board 
BLAZERS TO COST NOMINAL SUM 
'l 'I'he, hlll)rcuioll that one "F the ;ud;. 
- "It is lIC1usual to call Christ a fool, uul 
it n('vcr dQ('s any good It1 refuse 10 facl' 
Inc trUlh even for the,slory of Cod or the 
dignity of Jesu�." aid Dr. t\rchil.! .. ld 
nl;lck of trle First Congregational Church. 
.\mitl 111\111 and snow \',U'S;ly {(lUght 
.. lr"I1\1o(1sll' again'il def('at in the'" fir't of 
tlil'ir .. pring gamcs I;hl Sa wnl.IY IIIl1rl1ill/o:'. 
�1:trch 21. Itt Sllilf of Ihe St'f)re oj 14 III 7 
In fa\"'( of Ihe "TOni Tits" IIrYIi Mawr ,\ .. :, prdudl' 10 Ihe ,\Ihlelic Assoda ' 
littu IIIl'l'llI1� 'l'hur1!oday afternoon. March 
::.i. �I;", 1\1)1111'1,,'(' made st'veral important 
.1I11111I1ncellll'lIls "" ilh regard to Ihe Phl'si. 
c.11 'i'r:cining 1)I.'I'"rIIl1Cllt. Htreaftt'r all 
'Imit-nl" IIUbl reJ:,i!llcr rt::gularly each 
J 
, 
ellet:. al least. l':arricd away frulIl lilt., V;'Ir­
�ily'perfornlallce 01 I)('a" Brllflu was ,hal 
either the pl:\y should lIot be actcd at 
' ' 11. IJccausc iu Ilclicadc5 cannOI he COl1-
vcycd, and iu obviolls point.;; arc all 100 
uln'ious. or thllt ;1 was not here ade­
Ilualely interllfclcd. The vcry definite 
lJarrie atmo..'1J1hcrc. which Ollt! gel:> (ro'm 
rC:H1ttg the play and whidl :&ri:.co; as much 
frulI1;- the sulla !'O('I' directillil" as from 
Ihe charactcr;z:uion" was praclkally lion 
cxisitut in this performance as II. whole. 
One had no �I\se of the 'llyslery of mid· 
SlIIl1lllCr night's magic. wrought hy the 
agl.of Old England's fairies, When one 
readl'! Ihe Illay: one gi\'(:s'in 10 Barrie 
anI! :lcl'epls wilhout qnestion his Ireat· 
lIlent uf the imlJrobalJle; sumchow, 0111,' 
,Iilln't gille in to 'hi� performancf!-thc 
I improbabilities Wefl.' tou blatanlly im· 
Montdair, N. ) 
•• 
't>Cak.in� in 
11:1) cVl.'lIil1g. �Iarch 28. 
"The Iruth is 'that Chrisl 
Chapel SIII1 
.\ young m3,\ of considerable influence 
ltnd I)romise just heginning tu get his foot­
hold in the world, He delilwraldy -ruined 
His chances 0(- a 10118 and proloperous 
hf('. None knew lIetler Ihall lie that 
jerusalcm was dnngcrous: in facl he had 
(It'd frOIll it. Yet He turned arouud and 
011 Palm. Sunday He steadf:ul!y set his 
face 10 go to )ersualclII. 1'he'ruII,1t was 
his betrayal. trial. crucifixiou and suffer­
iug." 
"Iayt'd a 1>nrt'ri�ill�ly loIoot! ).:anlt.'. I:rolll • 
Ihe fir .. t flr ... w Ie) the final wlci .. tll" Ihl' 
match ""';.IS at 110 lin� ullrlllerel1il1�(!)' IOUI! 
iIoided. 
E:qll'rit'lIcc ;11lt! SIIIJt.rior tcchniclue wert' "l'l'k IIII.' IWo :.I·a..onal sports which they . "�\I' "iJ.:ul·c\ 111' for :I'i Ihi1 registration is "h \'ltlUsly ach-antag(,llus to th(' olher team, 
Mi .. :o\ i{('e' .. \(11Ij.{ fllll!! c\I>wn till' fil·lr! cnm 
10 he l\ .. t·.1 Ity thc' \Ihl('(ie t\s ... oc�tion in 
;C\\.,nlillJ.( Iola/('rll. \\'ith r�gard to the 
him'd with (Iuick accurate Ila� .. (·s frtlll1 Ih(' 1"l1l1is COllrt�, first, �"�lIl;d ;&IId third tl;Quad 
le:nn in J,(el1('ral :\lu! �1i55 Aneh;m ... n·s rc, 111,,)'el'� ilia) U�C' Ihe fir .. \ t('.ml ('ourts: but 
markahle go:,1 work WOII thc Ilal' for 1"ulII fom III .. i)o. doublr .. mu .. t he I,I3)'ed 
, 1111 ,'ollrl;;- r •. Ii, 1. fl. aud II, Sillgle� arc 
h! he IJI'rmilleli hetween :! :and -to Students 
who h,WI' rc'sen'NI cour ts have Ihe right 
til .. ,k l'lhn playcn 10 t:� off, 
them, 
IlrYI1 Mawr'" allat'�ing wall 111n�t com· 
IHl·Ud"hlt'. E, \Vim'hester. '27. F. Bethel. 
Varsity's limit�1 amo\l1l1 of practk�" th(' 
I('am work :It!; a wbole W:l� hc:lkr Ih311 
• \ Ilfol.lal.lll;'. 
\\';1.8 this coura�e. consecrat;ou, or 111;1/1· 
ne ... �. suicide? Call it what yOl( will. il 
was a g!orious refusal 10 p\;IS safe. And 
this folly' of Christ'!I i!W today's grealest 
wisdom, Preaching and teaching failed. 
This conquered. The world ha� licver 
earncd very much fr9111 its wordly wise 
1IIen: all ils greal people hale he1:!U can­
�iilcred fool .. , II i� 10 Ih'c!! Ihal arc Ihrown 
'i'tle I11l1lillll \I'lC" I},,� .. t:d in Ihl' Alhletic 
\-. ... uci.liitm IIWl'linf: Ihat each IIC;5011 
wiflllillK a \1131('r I lay S3 lowarll it. Mi.sll 
Ilarri� lIext f'Xlllained nceesS:l.ry c.hangu 
111 thl' i\lhktic Connilntil)ll to facilitlttc 
1"I"I'titU,," uf liOi{'cf'; ..... hell it (IUOftUlI could 
nClt hI' (lhlai}lC(1. The fina! ltusil1Cl1o; Thc team wa" a� follnw!!: 
So much fUf III(' general ill\llres�ion: 
the intlivitlual actorll wer,' uhen excel· 
lenl. The. honurs of the I.>lay Weill un· 
deni.,bly to 1', Brawn. '2ft, whose "'iIIialll 
.. pt:arth wall 1II"''1il1)( aud conyil1dng. liar· 
a",ay �hal we owe most. 
"The • oulilc with Ihe worlcl 101l<lY' is 
that it tS 100 careful. Thcn' .. rc too few 
tlCQllle who 'stell in where allgd;o kar to 
Var�ity: M. Picrct'. '27 (calll:llll). 
Fowkr, '28; 
�I ( hltll�cd thf "lIff rult· rrum rorly-c:ight 
1", hours III IW{,lIt) four. hul the- I \\U cui 
.. ",,11'111 wa� retained. 
{ ticnlarly winl1ing in the second act in 
the wOod IIcelle. 
S, �lorsc. 'ta. Illayed thl' difficult Ilart 
flf Lob. wilh $.1�lItallcity .. 1111 gr .. cc . ... "he 
,;cclle with the t1uwers. so I.'<I"Y III IlIlike 
ridiculous hy o\ 'cr·acting, :.hc made COI1-
\'incing am\ Rllliealillll. I.oil is a I)art 
which I11U�t always he !'reall"\ b y  Iltl' 
actor. for evclt lilt· rt'/ttlt'r C:IIIII"1 visl1ali7.t· 
hilll .JII the ItI:Ij:{I.'. The lIIillll\l.'lI\ dl.'t:lil� 
of hllie 14ntl 1;"811Ire IHII�t I� w .. rked nUl 
10 IIIl1kc Ihe au,liCIlCI' fl'el thai I.oh ill a 
li'lin� cre:llllre. 
ceeded. 
/\, l.carncd. ':.'9. did full ju<ticc: 10 �I;l.r­
guet. c,'cn though il i" a Jlart which 
.'>llltlt'how doesn't get itlieH al.'ted-one 
cau't very well im:c�il1e anything more 
earthy than a disemhodied spirit which 
conlcl fill one's cOnCel)tioll of Dearth's 
clream daught�r, She showed "'lIOn' 
taneity ancl 1;,,:11: of seifCOIISciousl1(!Ss and 
her quick little gestures were nalura\ and 
endearing. 
A. Whiting'. ·:!1. was a vcry amusing 
l..ady Caroline. with just the ahruptlleliS 
and haughly incon!letl 1cnce needed, Her 
TIl"liacr� of the. "r" would ha"e aroused 
Ihe proteclive instincts of all alligator. 
P.arlicularly amusing wat her Quick 
change from pride in Matey to loath­
ing when she relllembered. 
nl'lhcl. ·28· .. ·: C. Swan. '!!O-: A. Hnu·rt. 
':!�: II. �1"01l, '29: S, \Valkt'r. '27; E, 
tn'ad.' Young peOI)lc arc ca\lliou�. nalelH;ue. '2�; C, Fil'ld, 
'ztt; J. St't'\t·y. '27: 
·.E!IH�_to Ih� point of lJcilllo\ cowardly. S, Bradley. 2!l. 
They are 100 rClillectablc 10 hem!. too (lis· 'fom Tils: BUf'hauall, I.{' \i�. 1�\I"l:;llI. 
neet 10 throw Ihemsclv..:; away, 'rhe) ('r:lII, ThCllllp1ol1. Ret". TO\\,II�cllll. P;wl 
escape Ihe pain hy lusill/oC the vision. 'I'hl'r(' "" ,-h . ' :,rc many n:lhhy l'IlIull'i, we need 1II0rl' 
'f,,,,ls.' .. 
COLONEL HOUSE'S LETTERS 
INDISCREET, SAYS DR. SMITH 
"(III. ,\very. A. MUlch. M. .. 
!'nhs! .I. H('ndrit'lk�. '27; E, Haiu('II, '27 
TEACHING AS PROFESSION . 
DEMANDS TECHNICAL TRAINING 
WilMa-Ho.se Corr •• pond.nc. Omitt.d Subj.ct MaUer Incid.ntal to Wid.nis, 
by R .....  II of Mn. Wason of pupa', Lif. 
Dr. Willia!)1 R� Smilh g;we :I brief r�­
\,ie .... {If "The Intimate .paper, (If Colonel 
Iiouse" III ChalKI 011 MClI1tiay mornini 
"'arch 2!1. 
"r do hol'c the Wil! of God will !lho\\ 
itself. if not. I "",ill trachr is th� t'xpres!lion 
of an attitude (In the pari of students 
which stlrpriud Professor Rogers. ",peak-
"'Lik� all lhe memoirs ",.rillen \attly Ihey ing ill chapel on Friday 26. on "Professional 
morning. March 
Traininp; fOf arc indiscf('f't," said Or. �lI1ilh. '1'hey arc 
b:t!If!d on a d;ary that Colonel House die-
reach�rs." 
Teachi,,!:, is fundamental in human n:a­
laltn 10 his Sfl!retary I'very day for eighl lure: il ill part of Ihe inslinel 10 protcct 
years and on thousands of Ictlers written 
10 Page, Crey, \Vilson and other prominent 
I)ublic people. Or. Charles Seymour ha. 
hoi ltd dowlI all this material which i1 ItO"" 
in lhe Yale Uninuity LihraQ·. The let ters 
frmT1 Prtsidcnt \Vilroll 10 Hou5C havt' 1.Ice11 
'lmittcd al Mrs. \Vilson'� ff<lutsl." 
tht wcak II i!l, 'morwver. a constrtlt'ti'le 
prof(>slIiol1, which p;ives it an ohvioUlI all, 
vantage O\'er Medidne or Law. But :1 
comparison wilh Medicine '11l0W! Educa­
lion a good dead hehind in its del11al1d� 
for prtparation. A knowledge or suhjcct 
malttr is. or coune. fundamental. but thi' 
10l1e is nOI enough. 
B. Linn. '�6, at Matc:y, achieved the 
highest point of comie aeling in the play. 
",hen in the fiut act. wilh reproachful 
dijlnity, sht relurned the rillgs he had 
IItolcn. His prKle in Caro\il1cy. and pain 
OIt her aristocflltic rudeness were wiltily lo-do Tcxan who grew lip wilh Ihe dt'sir� to 
and !lublly characlerir.ed. a,(TIt. Coadt. he:- a I1<\litkal advisor-he ha� l!e,er wanl'ed 
u pl.yc:d by F. Putnam. '28. wa ... it com- '1r h eld .. political offlt:c, His 110Inicuiar 
fortable norlllal pcrllUn. who dVJ much to inll:r�st .... as in fort'ign afhlirs, 
To tcach in elementary school •. two 
\'C'lIrs ""eYQnd Ilip;h Schonl, 011 Nnrmal 
S�hNII. arc rC'(llIired oy law, Thi'! i, 1101 
"lIoll/ol.h 10 do r�al good, but the tcaeher 
rtrC\'cntll harm hcing dont' to thc PUllilli• 
F(lr a colJe�e graduatC'. Olle year of 
Nonnal School should he takC!lI. Thert' 
"re 11 great many things for her IItill to 
lC'am artcr leavillp; eoUrp;c. 11l1ch n tht 
IISC of lools. ;nodlllinj: wilh day anti 
.nany important concrt'te thingll which 
rnlk-(t'e has faikd to teach ht'r. 
('()NTINUIlIJ) ON rAOII} � 
LANTERN ELECTIONS 
Edilorial Board Qf .h, 
Lantern tall:6 grt'at plt&lurt in an­
nouncing lhal it hal (hoRn as nK'nl­
her, fI'om the cI�s. of 1121, Hilda 
W ....... and Elisabeth Ptrll:inl. 
On becoming Willlon'II intim�le and aKlt' 
he wa, St'Ilt to EurOl}C!: Ihr('C lime" Io\wh tht' 
purpo'"<' of fortlltalling. and later. endin. 
lhe World War In lhe spring of Uti .. ahe:r 
Ihe yi!it 10 the Kaiser he eharacttritt<l Ger'" 
many as "militarism run fIImpant" and pre­
dicted a "grtat e:aladysm." In nont of hii 
• is;11 wu'he SUOCtUful b«IUte o{ the 
European situation. 
For S«ondary .school teaching. the 
North Central AS!locialion requires all 
A B. with tlevtll st'mesler houff in tht' 
tit'ld of Educatioll, llIId tht rtlt in allit·\ 
coSTfNUWl) OM PAO. 2 
• 
MISS I�LY FORMS LEAGUE OF 
WOMEN VOTERS CHAPTER 
1'0 Discuss Parrin-and Jury Serviee for­
Women. 
Ifollowjll(::' a tea giVt:II IIltder Ihe. aus� 
!t;n'" "f the- l.ibtral Club on Monday. 
\I:If('h 22. al whirh Miss Gertrude Ely 
�I){lkc: dl,oul thf' .. kfti'fiUe of \VOIIICII 
Vot('r�. a I:rt.up of 1I111deuis met to dil­
rll�tI; till" 1}(I".;ibihty of a Rry.. Mawr 
hr,mdl 'If Ihi� organization. 
II wall dfc,deci ln form a group to study 
tlOlilk.tI tllll':(tioll!l by debaling and discus­
�, Sc.\ eral Le.nlativc.subjeetA were 6US� 
1!" .. lrcl !lul'h as """0W Your Parly" and 
"Jury f\enie(' for Womell" Evcr}one 
\\ 111 read ahnut thc (tuelltioll and one per­
�nn who has lookC'd it liP parlirularly will 
I('acl 111l' di,icu .... iol1 ,\"other t11t'eliI18 i" 






is inlerested plt'a� 
I'embroke \Vest? 
THE CHARLESTON. FOLLIES TO 
ENLIVEN CAMPUS ON APRIL 10 
Majdl' Show to Have One-Act Playll 
and All-Star Chorua. 
'I'll" ('/1II9"s/"11 ,.',,/li1'S lJid fair II) outdcl 
NII,"';II' jl'ifd till [\lltil til ill nllr ow)' 
l{}n'\lIal)ium, ,\n all· lar choru ... COlli' 
po�,-"l or Ihe maid'! rro�lifTerent hall!!. 
will ",in 11 Ch:H�1 e�cillitio H. anol 
111I'rc' will alsO! h" I' CHIIII'ICtitioll hd"eelC 
lIarnl.1 l.ell:lI:.ll1. uf lIt'lllugh. ;wd fine of 
I'hil;utelvhi:I'" 111" .. 1 faIllIJ"" Charlu-
1"IU'r .. He'ii.\t.'" Ihi ... c.l\h hall \,111 (I(('''Cl1t 
c 1111 .. act pi;'." 
The �IHlw I hl.'iult �1 \C:11 f'lf' 11i(' col· 
IqW. I'nd thc licket.) arc :t:, C'cntll each. 
The �lf,r.(I\·ernll1cut Ilo:ard c .. lI .. 
:atlt'ntion to tht' nt'w Exec:ul1ve 
Board prilltcd 011 pege .. AIf thi" 
i,�ut', Thf' jllllior and ScnlO' Melll­
lieu are Ihe only 01," lrOlll Wllon1 













• --rite. Colleg� News· 
(ronded 
,l'ubl!.betJ wHlrlJ '.��', 
latel'dt of 8rl11 ... 
6ullt'lln,. W" P', 
• 
, , • 
COL L R'O" N It W S 
• 
short of fillinr aWe: pages. The board is thread, g1/solinc, Ilrm car, ticket office, con­
forced, as a rCluh. � gi\·e. practically ductor, cand�drug stort, nlQvie, susPfnders. " -
\'crbatim rt'P.o[ts or alt Icclu�'. without 11. pislinguL'h 1:Ie1V.�1I a. mc:uotiut ¥d 
J 
• 
DR. E. J. MARTUCCI 
(Clliropodi.ll) 
Feot. Specl.Ue .. 
"'24·2� Stock E.cbu,1I 81d,. 
Hil Walnut Htreet 
\ l'blt.df'lpb'l 
• 
i�i;:''t':�; \::l�� I:,.:c.�gartl 10 their importance, :too to p:ad a dry-point. E other clllvty sheets with unrelated 12. Di5tin�lid�Uelwetn \'enu� :uIC!'vtn-, IW Jot.ul1l1l �ltor . . • • . • . .  J�"'. 1.0 •• , 'ze malerial borruw('d from variou!l I I)US, "enal and vel lal, jftoloplasm :t.nd ectO- (OPI,,,,,IIII Uf!lteyuo·i:ltrILrd,iI) 1I111",lnl"lI'III, Jll!lenbfl'l. 400:HJ8 
• .. , .... K. KICC •• " , '21 W. SMI'I'H. ':'''7 
B. LIN., '21 
.Olft • .,. .DI'I'QU· 
'28 B. 1Jc1:l1."ll.IH, ':!1 
M. It'QWL ••• '28 
C. RO,.I, 
!=als. T�t r lull il a patently uninteresl- Illa5111, dolman :md dolmen, centigrade :md 
inll and secolHl-hand Ilroduclioll. ground Ilhlutigradt, cu1tur� ,comiliu and inferiorily 
QUI in Ihl' !owul of till' �ditoflli' brows. cOllllllex.. Iltutrodyne and anodyne. 
"t'rhaps i)crauilc.' of Ihi, dulln('u, which 1:1. ltt-arrange 10 iudjcatt : who (in each 
lJilt: from the /irSI list)' dispuled or QlIar­,ympu)ll1alk of Ihe growiul( in-
I ���:::;': ��, of undergraduates to things 
relet! wilh whom' (sewud list), and a.ooul 
what? .u., .... ........ . O .. C.I"IO • •  U •• O.I I Willi college. that self-perpetu-I. x. •• '21 ' &. Trao ... '26 • II' , A" -Ia , ' body which is the Board, is meeting agllc "'" U
E . .10"". '28 • .
. �� III1'. '20 ",'Teal dim�'lIlty ill finding l>eOlllc who Newton litude)' 
N. 80" ..... '21 P. lIc1. .... w.II(. "J8 at the RaUlC time willing aud abh: to SI. !liladre Nietzsche �. lIoa.I., '27 un with ill work. MOllt of the un- William o'f Ch:unpcaux Liebig 
"�"'� "�'�"�'�" �'�'�''''�'�' ������������� II ��.�:� who art callable· of doing Pasteur � �ibniz SublC-rtpUoa .maJ IV'I ( C . good lIt"wspal)er wriung-that is, I ber orcc uVler ilnltted .. HCOtld·d ... witter .t the - . I' I •. ' I'll . , l'OIIt 0f60a. who ar� ali Ie to write interesting 1-1. li:<l) am • hI"" 10 nm"e maytJlIlI:U,;e 
rl'\ic\\'� tntl cditori::tlll showing 'SOI�lC tlrt'ssing, 




THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
nlillft! U90n ,.q1M!tl( 
IltliRIl'ltH Ind (lrlc .. 
J101WI<!I.H, W�TCI1J1:S, CLOCXS, 8ILV&K, 
"IItNA oukS IInil NOVBLTttil8 
rrllIu whlcb ftlll btl Iflteled dlllUnrllft 
w�nnlNO, BIRTHDA.Y. GRADUATION 
ANIl OTHER 0IJ'T8 In this d!'-y of 1)t':lCe Ireatiu, disarll1:)- lIa\' e rdll�'d 10 co ncern themselves with Cotst iron, galvanized iron and sted. 
the .\'""i.'s. HI. Which 1""'0 ttelh doe. a baby nor- JJAKNRB 011 TUB OFI"CU.L ment plan!! alld World CotlrlS it is mo," ' 
The old Board iii no IOllger under tho.! mally cut first, What arc the fOlitaiU:lIes� SHIN MAWR VOLL_0I1 than i11lcrclItiug to rl'ad 1t recellt diil'l>3tch I ' , I IHfAiJI ANI) JUNOS "bligation to Iotinlulalc ,'olh'gt intcr�!lt- I O� IS mi k I>uteurized I���§���§� from Tokio Ilaling thai Japan has just its work has hccn dune. The remainder 17. 'What, approximately, is the dnual 
pe:rfccled anolher mammoth war plane lite Board ill unwilling to go on with a IIlcrease in the population of the United 
which reqllirc. 110 lelili th:i11 sevtll freight task iuvolving increasing work fur :l States at Ilre5(,1I�? What is the anllual birth­
car. for IraD!lport,ation frolll factory to "I('adily diminishing 11I1111"er of IIC!OI)lc, rat�, alld the allnual dl'ath-rate, llC.r thou* 
IInle5's Ihe college feels that tl\trc is realiy sand inhabilallts? 
. 
fI)oing field. To add ilhlstrativc dClail, a definitc !Iced for the Nne's. I n the HI. Name the allthropoid apes and state 
Japan boasu Ihat Ihis de\'jJ of destruction slale or inditTerl'lIce, there Secm what l)3rlicularly distinguishes them from 
is tbe best long distance bombing air- to hc only two p05!'ible t'oursu: either ocher monkeys. 
1)lane eveer built; besides its five machine I entin· Boanl IIl11st rbign, 011 111 the I\). On what grounds was the admission 
1',_,., ., .. 'ho,' "",', . .- .'0' (of the COUIIICS5 Cathcart to ,he United guns it has room for a tOil :Uld a half j' . �..... . I , .... w ' II 0 
• Ileopir. impelled by a lIew illll)etl1s. a!Ht Silltes :I.l first refused and at okngth ai-of bombs ,and torpedcxlil and tnwels al I by a new COlh�Kf' sell!W of necd. low�d ?  
the modeu rate of 200 km. all hour. new paper, or. if it is to COli- '20." Name liVe! EurollC'lII lIewsllal�rs pub-
And so it is that nJ:lnk;lId prepareli for 1I0W, it ..,wst be made (ar It:"s for- Ii�h(.'d ill a language olher Ihan I�nglish. 
"peace 011 earth, good will.lowards mcn," to iudude no ad't��tisinK at all, -:)1, Name thr« C!minent French lellui� 
One might almost tritely t:xclaim that I ,.,.,,,a ediIClr;als, all oce1 �iollal-� review Illayers. really inb'reslillg wri..Le-uJIS, and nlen- 22, What develoillneni of AmericlIll foot* 
something IIIUal be dOlle about it. Either I ,  k ' 10,1, ',as ta" C" pl.,. th,'  )' ' / or t IC lIe"t wee -III )his way, it ' Ii. 
Japan oUIh! to be persuaded to change WillI! 'conmtfl all Ihe features which the !!;I. What unusual church window has 
a few swords inlo ploughs or the rest collt.·J(c now linds lntf'resting, and llCcn dCiligned for the Cathedral of St. John 
the world bad better look around for thnnkleu drudgery of ;t small and harried the Diyine in New York? 
somethinl a bit more. _.ubsl2.Dtial thall group would be eliminated. 2-1. Prepare a symphony prOgTlilnt of four 
This scalillg" down would "".babl" 1 numbers by diffe.rtl1L compo$Crt. P.per trulics. <) T ,  h I N P , 
_______ 
1n1'1I11 fhat the alul1Inae. who arc by far ... ;1. 0 w 10m was t t ast obcl rlz.e 
tht: largest subscribers to the NttflS, ill literature awarded, and what is his im­THE ANNIVERSARY OF A SMITH would Cf'ase to be intere�ted. nut after vortan! noyel? What play, translated from 
1920 is the sesquicentennial of Adam all. a college neWSp:ll)er must try to adapt tht-Cermall, has just bet" '\lroduced in New 
Smith, . .Attention ali you who run to that Itself llrimarily 10 the undergraduates York, and who wrote it? 
9 o'clock in Millor Ec., whu li\.c among not 10 the alumnae. If the alumnae .26. Wilh each mali's nime ill the fint ,'", .",.,_,1 ,' " " '- I .,'" a d ,po t list associate the app,opriate word 0' "hra .. the Census Reports and law ka of the C , .. .. t· es n r ! 
collcgt'. they call demand full account! in the second: Economics Scm, Adam Smith was the the Ahl1llllae Dullel;n; but under- l.u.ic0lrapher Clemcllceau 
cause of it all. Thoul!1 kobinsoll Crusoe 1.",h"I\'s ar>.! uol interested in Ihc mao Hereditary gcnius Rabelai!! 
ha� been SAid to contain more informa* of Wflh'-UIH of evel1t� which they "Writ ill wat('r" GolasllIilh 
tion about Politieal Economy th:," any either attended them'4.·h'e!l or did not Tiger Linn: 
other book, The Wealth of think worth attentliull. Will to Believe Htlmhohl: 
itarted the clallSic school of economics The (IUestion is one for the college to Abbaye Theleme Galton con�iller, sinte'" it is ultimately all a resuh Con5eryation of Ener&'Y Leonard Wood 
which you are all members. Its author of ""ollege mlereSI and bac.king that a MorO'l Keats 
the orillil1al Adalll, For the rest of the college IIcw"paper achieyes any degree Cross of green spedacles William Jlmes 
col1t'ge-surely they will not forget the of luccess. It is certainly signifiunt that . What early professional ltammg was 
man who prophesied the American Reyo- duriug thi� entire year, ihe Nt·ws has commOn to the men named above? 
Itce!i"ed 1I0t \I10re than two letters from "7 \Vh h I la"'" P luti9n 3 yur before it hallpened, the hero to • y ar e  t ere 50 e..... J\.CII 111 eon-undergraduatCl who had something sylvania? In what parts of the United of French salons ltInd Scotti.h class- put before Ihe college. It exists now as Siltes and Europe arc laku numerous? 
room.. And for the Faculty there i8 al* means or I!xllression for the tOlleg. 1 28. Who are the following: Smedlcy 
way. the silllificant fact that Adam J)QtI Ihe enllege want it? Outler, Stefansson, Boralum, Franoo, Mary 






".lge�lions lind criticisU\s of thelle pr� 29. Name five pat'nten ex.a.mpl.. 01 room when he announced his, I IlO!la $. whose work you might expect to see in an and 50 proved Ihat a ay8tem of limucd 
.. :llIlIual exhibition in New York or PI,i1.-, eul' is a .tigma that work. both ways. GENERAL INFOR_TION EXAM. delphia. 
Sidce thiJ; anniversary will be an 1. Against what evtdlnc::es of subjection 30. Name three ra:t and three white to forrign ))Owers is China now protesting? F ch eiahtunth centllry affair, why not do it 2. With what ruervltion dMi the United ren wines. Say "good·bye" in five for-
in the Gund "a.ner? 51 '"_ 
eign lanausgeL 
ales �te vote to join the W orkt ....uurt? 
_____ 
_ 
__ -:: .. __ . - a What i. the present !ltatus of the 
,.OR C�DERAT]ON l('uti case ill ltaty? .. .. � ... the: year, the News -I How does a "pool" operate? What hat 
... ..... confronted by tM problem beell the elltet rtct:ntly of pool o('lUllltMxtS 
....... __ or biter facH every collere 0fI Ihe stock caarlaet? 
-
.e .... : _0 it continue? 6. What problem h .. ari5Cn In the la,t 
,..., Boant rK�niu. the Kellenl ttlt with reprd to the .upply of rubber? 
J'II t'DCt � the .col. toward 8. T" *hAl did German, acree al L0-
N,.., and ... diat eaftPl for .. eanlO? 
TUCBlNG AI A PROfUSION 
CONTINUAD nOli P..6.0. t 
.ubjectL The State of California. which 
has the most adequate requiremea.u, de· 
anands betidell this, one year o f  andale 
work. Even then it onl, eerti6et 
ItatOO in the one .abject in which 
c .... MIaoriaI. NYIe. 01" play .,i·",1 7. Upoel what terms was tht .. ttu.cik 
... die coa •• � it .. dall .. d .. rike r«Sllly 1tH1ed? Teadaint' it DOt jut taId8, 
,,'1 ,.......-.ore. it (ah to It. NalTC the c:ountriet bordrriq on thtl��:�:' iI. What. alter all, ia 
... be ... 10 rt'IMd, lbe Blade Sea. It it tbe e ... .. 
... • ... -'lch t, Name leD of die pte-re,oIIE'k-". .. foud to ... 01 .-
.f _ ... dtIo .. b, earicIoIotr'" �:::1 
.. 
!1O.�0iN ...... . t"'" ? ..... fo&. tbe ...... brad, •• WI 
A 1 _: ....... ... .. 
Spring Vacation at 
t)intburst 
a riot of color, 
fun and sports 
That tat week In MardI and fi1'lt week 
In April-time of your 'Prine: v.caHon· 
-11 the time to let tuned up for the last 
eoup1e of moothl at ac:hool Pinchunt 
Is the ldea1 pIKe for old. playcn to let 
inlood practic:eatteanis,lolf, 1Ihootln&, 
ridin&-any at the apocts. Pnd:lcaUy 
unlimited lroundl for every sport. FOI' 
bqinners instructon are provided 1I de-­
lired-on tptclal U:utructioa pounds. 
I( you need a rnt. or chan&e of climate. 
dodce tbe r .. end or winter and the 
"'lied edle or 'Prine at PinehUl't .  
o..y. of aport aM fCIIt, eveninpof dane· 
inc. movieI, music, informal ease. 
SOmethln& or interut planned rOt' every 
clay and evenin&. 
'o",r II-Ilo/. �II 00""_' T."II/.) 
Tr.p.ndRill.Sl'loool'n,. Ho'�" 
tldon,. R.IIICi .. " D,l .... ,. IIIolorlll'. 
TOW"I\I.MCOQ of natlonallntere.Jt1 
:'OLO: April , to tl 
4th oUAlafJ IIpriaa T� 
p,t ...... � 0.' .. .. 
...... . ... .......... ........... 
. ....,.. " ..... ... 
ear.una Hotel. Holly lml ADd tlw 
Berbbir'e art fAlDOUl f« boIpitality. 
c;omfort ADd lbod feUonblp. 
Immedl .. t. �.t_ . . � .. , 
<lU", •• ',.'.d 1Ioo1t.,.,. on ,.....-,. 
A4f/,....  











HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 
• 
PRESCRIPTIONS :: DRUGS :: .. ",-," I 
'Phone: Ardmore 122 • • 
... ltmH� OKLiVl!tt¥ iHIIRVICJI .. 
lIavfdord. Va. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY � STAPLE GlIDCI� 
0 ...... Calla<! fo, aDd 0.11_ 
Lannstar ud II .... AT .. 
.J. II ...... , P .. 
COLLEGE TEA HOUSE 
OI'EN WEBKllA YB-I TO 7 P. II. 
SUNDAYS ' TO 7 P. II. 
JEANNETI'S 
IrJa Ma_ ,..... .... 
• 
Cut Flowen uod P .... u Fr .... 
Daily 
Coroqe and floral a..eta 
*� .. tt ... • •• I' .. • ,.:'::.:_:. 
.- r ..... '.. , _ .... �D ... rt 0 . .. 
--
ru... .. ..  
• 
107 I.em •• , A. ... 
'I'....,. ... _·nr .... .. 
THE CHA TIERBOX 
• A Delightful Tefl Room 
_ _  f_ • Uttlil U, 
S,...,w Po"';'" hi! A,.,..-.-
0PaJf .'1' :I.t woo. 
'1' ....... ... ..,.. ... .. 
MICIIABL TALONE 
1128 LANCAIITEII AVENUE 
.. "'- - --
811,n, P-.,. ...... ..U'I" 
(lLOVa. croa'l'.ulfl, .0 .... P ............ 
CALL n. dP PaLl ..... '" .a'floa 





..... ... ,. ...... ...... ... ...... 'I"It. 
.. -
THE HANDCRAFl' SHOP 
Older 0.-.. ,. M'PII 
....... • .. a a.c  .... 





• • , '1'H II . C O �.L II G '  N S W S  • •  3 
• 
WWJAM L: HAYDEN • VARSITY DRAMA rustic firtplace constructw of the Cor.LICI .. 
'alai.. Loeb .. U�1 
Nr.ws. 
CONTINUI!D EROAl' 1'.6.011 1 III Kelle-rat. Ihe impres�ion or the play 
Iltake the first aCI plalls:blc. Hut the ' .. ,illl! 1I1Q't of the actors were poten-
US LANCAmll AVE. . Bry. II.", footstool busiJ
:
eSl. which doc!! so �1Uch I C!xctUent. but inadequate- in a play 
to charac�crixe her. \\3.1 ahuos! entirely whidl they 'tt n� laOt fitted. It. S. 
The New Travel 
.r .....•. ..• 
U._ ..... Deek 
A.IIET .... .. . 




... , 18.. JWII8. July3. 
Ceb/,. .... t. 011 "pp60.Uon 
F_ APJUL SAJUNCS (0 
COP!N:HACEN DANZIC aM 
BALnc PeATS 
.... , �  
Ballie America line, ,_ 
9 Broadwar, N.Y. orloc:a1Aaeac. 
o.dt '"rU .,.n lWI. 'r ........ 
...  reI .. _II __ .. _ .. , 
1011. Mr. Coade wa made by O. Allen. 
':!U, to be delight Cui, particularly in the T,lIe Cut and Commi tt« were : 
wood scent', where. the 'cOlltnut of his CAST OF C�RAC1'ERS" 
sllIlely head and (.unlike caperingl was iN orJtr o{'a1'pmr/JtlU 
a� irresistible u in ' ln rlderly "tlat. CO'-lde . . . • . •  Franccs Pulnam, '!8 
1-luVfd. ':!8, as Jack Pl1nlie. fcalixcd Mabel Purdir • . . . .  Elizabeth Gibson, '21 
unconscioull fuunill�S5 of Jack p",,,Ii'. I Alice Dearth • .  , . . . . .  HOlle Yalld�lI, '28 
tfie rllther stupid I)hihuulcrcr, who Lady Caroline I .. aney .
. 
A�ce Whiting, '11 
he has a de�p passionate nature. j 1'rOut, . . . . . .  ( Sylvia Walker, '27 Alic� hearth. H. Yandell. ':!�, w:tS vi\.tiit M'atey, the butler . . . . . .  Bellina Linn, '28 
and lovely. Mall(!1 Purdie land Lob , . . • . .  , . . . . . . .  , .  Stlma' Morst', '28 
Trout ... ,,5 Ilfayed by E. Gibson, '21, lit. COlde . . . . . . . . . .  Ohn�d AUen, '29 
. Walker, '27, were very .Iightly Purdie: . . . . .. :\Iagdalt.n Hupfel. '28 I ",,,,,,;,,,; . Ind thell only Sllilt'ful. though r. Dearth . : • • . . • .  , Phoebe Brown, '26 �",,;r"''''lr charminrr. Margaret . .  "'; . �  . . •  Annabel turned, '29 
The scenery W:&!I .: .. rdully planned, Produci nJl COlllllliuee: Katherine Morae, 
succ('!1� �IUlost illcretlihle when ',:!II. Chairman ; Crove Thomas, '2&, Di· 
Ihe limitll of the gYI1lIHuiulII f�ilitic8 ' rector: Alice Palache, '28; Maritluita Vii· 
cOllsidercd. BOlh the /letting were cr· larll, 27, and Ann Petrasch, '28. 
f",clive. particularly Ihc interior. wilh il!! Conume Committee: Catherine Morc, 
Tourist Third 
Cabin to 
E U R O P E 
.. With college porties on 
(301ou9 "0" steamers of 
The Royal Ma i t  Line 
$170 
'Round Trip 
WFlte (Of' Illustrllt«l Bookl.". 
....... • 1 .... 1',. Tr ••• I, I.e. 
II! C.UI,. st .• New N .. ea, C •••. 
no. eoa..cot. c. _, " A ....... . 0.. 
':W, Chairman; Helene Grayson, '26; 
:\bry Adams. '28: Harriet Parker, '21. 
and Elizabeth Sargent, 'tt. 
Scenery Committee: Nina Perera, '28. 
Chairman :  Elizabeth Card, araduate Itu' 
Alice Bru�re, '28; Marion Chester, 
alld CAtherine Field, '28. 
LOW1;HORPB SCHOOL , . 
A. .... ... I .t �� .......... .. , ... . ... 
TW&!IIT .. �no.'I' . .....  
Co __ to 
1.lI'Id.ctpe DteJph PlUCla. Dtllp , c. • .a. ... tlo .. llortk:llltu'l a.tt �rM ••• ,... 
KU&$a ., _ .... _ . ...... . p. t ••• 
.. ...... ".. ...... 
OaGrOX . ..... ... cr== 
Pllolle, .... 'dlDo,.. 12 
IIrll1 Yawr 1221 
• 
GEORGE F. 
! Tlbl. o.ncae," 
! "roses DAleUH 
d:.MPEN 
CATXRIIR .nd CON'�JONm .. 
:r w. �1 .. r .y .. 
", .... ,.. 
- ,  ..... .. .. 
! 8r7 . ..  ... 
H afJe you read t� 
peppy collelle n!",!,! 
that i. the talle � 




By KATHARINE ,BRUSH 
From aea to� .ea t.heTre 
already talkiU of '"<iU� 
ter" Ie the Nt tbinl In. 
collece lltor*. Read it. 
and you wiU aee that it 
is no ordiruilr yarn, but 
a licht, MrktUl, froth" 
_ ...... ". drab'ind eolortul 
pietun. of �Uece men 
$100 1�:��,O:Jbw� 
,pubUabera r the best 
book revle"lJ"f .':<l� 
written by , lIIJIOUF1IGu· 
atea. 4.00 oetrdl or leu; 
::.��: f¥�Y' 
Editor, R.-
:=:1. ,.,... F . .. -.. 
When Thre e Are 
E d t  t o rt t Pd,.,bn' 
W .. w" . .  
H. N. 8 ...... EditA)r. 
CoUq. ,....,.. 
• 
Not a Crowd 
Coca-Cola is enjoyed 
by more people . of 
more ages. at more 
pla-ees than any 
oth er drink 
rr HAD TO • •  OOOD TO OaT WK&U IT I S  - 'f Mil I lOll A MY  
• 
• 
_. � 0' bay t10e 
boolc toda, -c: aDd. try for 
one of thi tlb: ....... 
- ,  .., _  .. "Glltte'" Cootioot _. 
IIID...  B4Ida .. eo.. 1'1 B .. t ,6th Street. Ne.­
Y-
W /aat"'''' 11'''' r...." .,.'t .... 
"GI.lTI'ER" 
11.00 lilt BooiNII .... 
• 
-' ' " 
• 
' . • 
. . , 




Walmn-Utrtha Kalich in MoVda. 
Shubert-l'ritlU", Floviu. .. 
Lyric-nIt Gmuf lIaI. 
• 
(;hutnut Street Opera Hou$e--'/ '�ry 
Mwr�. 
• 
• AddpC-Ev, I.e Cillienlle-Tlte Musur 
8 .. ild", • 
SELF·GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION 
Tht r�.ulill of t!'le coll�gc d�ctiou� for 
u('xt y�OIr's Sclr�ov�rllln�nt Association 
IJfficeu are as follows: 
S�lIior MeIllOer-M. ,J..eary, '27. 
First Junor Mcmhcr-J. Young .. '28. 
St-eond J unior l\-�ctnbcr-M. · Hupkin. 
�UII, 'l!lt .,. 
PHILIP HARRISON 
.. IAPfCA'T�" ,. __ 
Walk Over !'boe Shop 
• 
... . , ,., 
Gothano . �oId Stripe � SIt>< k;. ... 
John J. McDevitt �.=-
Tk:bt., B ... d-Th, Sh ... ·06. 
J"orrut-Ed. W)'11I1 in rife Grub 8an. 
Cominl : 
Third Junior Member-V. Atmore. '28. 
First Sovholllorc Mcmber�A. Dalziel, 
'29.-
Printing , ..... ... . 4.a ... � .. I. hft ..... Me, 
IUS Laneuter An. Drl. M ... r. Pa. • $ceOI'11 Sovhomore M ember-I::. Per'
I
============"';'== 
Grrol Lilli. ,. • • IIU, ! .  
Walnut-Blouom Tillll. 
Addphl-Joe. Laurit. Jr .• in A 
C .. ,. 
ForrClJt-The M:uk Illd Wig Club l)r�III$ 
A SQil Qlfd " "Sailor, O{ Glor�. What 
Secretary-C. Ruse, '28, 
Trcuurer··S. nr8�Ue)', '29. , J. J. CONNELlY ESTATE 
1'ILe At"in Line Florist. 
Prius, """ Movie.: 
Fox-Too }'hen MaPley. 
Aldine-Th,. Big P,.d,.. 
Stanton-John Barrymore in Tltr SrQ 8,-",/. 
Staniq'-B,IIiMd '''t Froflt. 
• CALENDAR .
, Wednesday, Warch Sl-Sl'rlllg 
lion hegins. 
vaCII' 
Thur.da,. April a-SI>ring \'acalion 
ends. 
Sunday, April U-D�all Thomas W. 
1226 Lancut.er Annu. 
. • HOijr.IIONT . ..... 





Graham. D. D .. will IIprok in chapd. 11Itcnwon Too nnd Luncheon 
Wcdneaday, April l Dr. Alice Hamil· 
"Till Eulellspicgc1,'s Merry Pranks· 
Brahms-Concerto in D Ininor, I 
ton will speak Otl " I I1c1u�trill Poi'sons." 
4' for PiltTlo Alld OrchUlra 
POWERS & REYNOLDS I. Maestoso 
1 1  . •  Adagio 
I I I, Rondo: Allegro !lUll 1rol'IIO 
HAROLD DAllER 
\ Va gncr-"Charf reil ag�%tI uber ." 
Ritl1lky·Konakow 
MODERN DRUG STORR 
837 J",ncaster Ave. Dry. Mawr 




Let yuur Euter fll'ectlnp Include. WbIbwt'., "'oubly 
wcJeOhK'l I(U�' unto 
The .plrir o( Srrlllll: I. cxprctKd III th� (raarlnt, 
dalmy sweets-in ,'aclulCeI thltt please the: eye. 
Caterin� fO the: wide demand. (Of ""dal rccovnitlull 
o( the. EaSler KatOn we. have pmvldc...& fimely Inlsrlc;b.ncb 
of lIrc.etinl on the. Sampler, the StanduJ .nJ the FUllY 
Plc.k .... 
Thc Sampler with In wldc ranee of eanJICIL IppcalinV 
UJ all ta&tu. 
The FuMY Packal;e. fur tho.sc who leln lowlrJ. nuta 
• nd finn...:c:ntcr ehocolatea. 
The Stand.rd PaeQp-the. orlKlnal Whltmll,'. de­
�"dcd (rom the (amounNOftment o( ISil • 
• 
Chocolates 
�1rM ,11(',,"," lhe nu,+,M",. tho. b -amI kK"'h, .. ".,,' •• 
llwte yOU un'.lto ICt Ih . .... ... k of l'f:,kctlon .-.rlmen'. 
"'-- h .. nd.S ........ ftdI. FNIu6. Nul'l. and ........ ,"-"tao 
WIUt ... •• '-- c. ...  An .... ..,: 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
• 
Bryn M awr 
Euefflltlting Dai .. tll 





. ... zIt" . ... .....  _ ..... CoIl ... lao, ...". ..... . BrYII Mawr Coa. rthm...,. IIrJa Mawr. 
III ...... --• ...". '=a 
."., Mawr ellh., Book 
..... 
.. ..... - .....  L _ 
.... ... ... 
CoUoao .... __ ... ..... . 




SCIIOOL OF LIBRARY SCIENCE 
THE DREXEL INSTITUTE 
• 
... Philadelphia, P •. 
.\ ONH \'IIlAlt couum roll COLLKUIlI 
GHADUATEtf O.,NLY. TRAINS Lt· 
HItARIANIj rolt ALL TVI;N8 or 
LJUHAIUEIJ. 
, 
LUNCHEON TEA DINNER 
Op"" Sundays . 
IJlIA·ITER·ON TEA HOUS'E 
835 Morton Road 
Telephone, Bryn Mawr 1186 
MAIN LINE VALET SHOP 
Rr.aNARU J . •  �aoKY 
• 
IU,U" .. ..  " ... rt Vloth .... BeIIIodeleil • Rep.I,etf 
• CI ... t ... ...  O,.eta, 
•• ,eII '- 4 
:11 "'M .n!.r UA..,n'KY'S NOTION STORK 





TItLa-PRON" .80110 •• I' .. 
• 
H ... erford A_ " l!ta ..... Rd. DriyO 
HAVERFORD STATION. P. R. JL 
· 
L • • 
A tf. UnKl1tul Colledioft 0/ 
FLORENTINE GIFl'S 
nq .. on diapl., .t 
THE MILESTONE INN 
S45 lAneuter Avenue 
1JrJn M."r 
MENRY B. WAUACE 
CATERER .... CONFRCTIONI!R 
L U N C R . O M ,  .A N D  T • .l '  
0 ... .... .,. 
THE BRYN MAWil TRUST CO 
CAf'lTAL, ........ 
noe. " &. • .,.1 R.,,� .. .....  1 
.11 .... . .. ,., .... .. n. .. lt. 
Phl)1"'. II,,. • ••• , •  
Phe.. ....4.,.. • ..-• ., 1Ht ...... 
WILLIAM GROfF, · P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Whitman Chocolate. 
*'1 1 .. ___ • .., .... . .. Rry. ......  P .. 
E. S. McCawley a: Co. 
Books 
Do YON ...... I I�. I4tuI boo'" 
A ro I/O,.. iKI.reat.d i,. �oo ... .. orI� 
wha., • 
'We have it or can·get it . 
RA yF.aJI'OllD .An. •• ...,.,.;' l".7 
'I"'�� U"".llHil ""mOC)L or QU. 
,.r.�TI() "'."HITI:(lTllaS AND 
'.ANlJSQArte Aa(lHITE(lTtla. 
A 1·ItO"'�StUON"L SCHOOL 11'011 
• JW�)JrU!tN 
Heur, A. 11'1\1111, Y. An:', lHr'm'" 
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